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The Directorate (Advertising and Visual Publicity)
Ministry of Information and Broadcasting
Soochna Bhawan, l0m Floor Phaselv
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road
New Delhi-l l0 003

Sub: - CORRIGENDUM

Kindly refer to this ollicc letter No. l8/09/20 t6lSep- l5IC-RIJCTT/BSF/35E8-93.
dated 30.03.2016 vide u,hich advertisement published in l-jmplo)ment ncwspaper rclated
to the abovg recruitmenl

2. It is funher intimated that due to changes in ccrtain paras of said notification, a
corrigendum is required to be given for thc inlormation of candidates. Kindly anange to
publish the same in employmcnts newspaper/Rozgar Samachar as per the appendix
enclosed.

3. The advertisement must be published on or betbre I06

Encl: As abovc

DIG(C-ESTI)
FHQ (Comn Dte), N,Delhi
Tele No. 2436485 t/6393 or 6549
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DIRECTORATI] GENERAL BORDER SECURITY FORCE

t_ CoMMUNICATION & DIRECTOMTEY NE]U !L!-ul._l-l_0001
-rnolltssNppaa

Refer to this office advertis€menr No. I8/09/2016/Sep- l5IC-RECTT/BSF/3588-93 dared
30.03.2016 published in the Employment news/Rozgar samachar dated l6-22 Apr 2016 vide No.
DAVP/I9l l0/l l/0001/1617.

2. Following amendmerts arc hercby issued in the above referred advertiseme notification:

I]HQ (Comn Dte), N/Delhi
Tele No. 2436485t/6393 ot 6549

Srl Page/para
No

Para in qucstion To he read as ((brrccted paras)

l Page-9/

para 8C (d)
I BSF serving personncl uiJl suhmir

Itheir application lo their respecrive

I 
unit/HQ. Funher conccmed unit/llQ
will forward thcir applicarion to

I 
concemed recruitmenl centre alonB
with connected documents i.e.

NOC. Disc,A/ig certificare and
medical category shapeJ after fully
verified his educational
qualification etc. concemed unit/He
and recruitment centre will be
responsible for ensuring their
eligibility.

All candidates including BSF serving
personnel will have to submit online
application. Fufiher, printout of online
applicatioff (one copy) wilJ be

tbrwarded by the candidate to the
concemed choosen recruitment centre
alongwith a copy of NOC, Disc/Vig
cenificate and med category shapel.
Howevel candidates will have to
produce the original connected
documents at the time of
documentation in 2.d phase of
recruitment.

3.

2. Page- I 1/

Para 8 (a) (ix)
Persons serving in Gor,t/semi
Goldcovt undertaking should
apply through proper channel. A
copy of NOC fiom their present
employer be attached with
application and also submitted al the
time of their personal interview.

I Persons serving in GolUsemi

I 
GovtrGovt undenaking should also
submil applicarions online. A copy of
NOC obtained from lhcir presenr
employer shall be attached with
application as also sutm;tt.a in' 

]

original ar lhe rime of 2"d phase rcf 
irecruilmenl. 
I

Page 12

Para 8 (w)
Specimen ofthe applicrion also can
be do*'nloaded from BSF website
www.bsf.nic.in and BSF main page
Com[ Dte recruitment.

Para 8 (w) mentioned at pag- no. D of
the advenisement be treated as
cancelled, being irrelevant as online
appiicationl are being invited from rhe
candiE1tes. \

Rest No change.
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